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RIGHT OF ANGARY.
7T'

THE WHOLE BODY 
NEEDS PURE tiLOOD 1 FORSEl

A 1>•
A Lesson In Derivation Apropos of 

«te Dutch Ship Setter*. ,
in thê fôtüance of words or the 

ptcturesqueness of their origin few 
are found more attractive than the 
word angary, which has cerné to the 
front in connection with the seizure 
of Dutch ships. When, to-day, one 
speaks at the “tight at angary,” or 
L<at -angaria. or Jus aagame, if the 
"DrOit d’angarie” tit the French, one 
is simply employing a titidlfled firm 
of the Greek werk aggatela, adapted 
tfam the Persian; afld, in its tiirn,
B.btaidëâ tftinà a Babylonian expres
sion. it referred to the office of an 
àggaros or royal courier, an office 
first established, as far as records go, 
in the days of the Persian Cyrus the 
Great, 550 years before the Christian 
era. The aggaros of those times has 
his “King’s Messenger,” attached to 
the Foreign Office, whose duty it is 
to carry despatches of a confidential 
nature to foreign courts. The Per
sian couriers, like the King’s Messen
ger of former days, were mounted, 
and constituted h klfid bf rtiyal pos
tal system. They were called ufdfi 
to carry the imperial despatches tti 
distant parts bt the Persian Singirt.
According te Aenophbn, there didst 
have hefen Couriers hel<i id readidesS 
at Certain Stages along the routes tit 
the empire. They travelled day and 
night, and in all weathers. They were 
provided with horse relays, in much 
the same way as the pony express of 
the West during the pioneer days of 
the United States. The Romans 
adopted the Persian system for main
taining communications with the out
lying poets of empire. Udder the Ro
man system, however, the supply of 
horses and their maintenance was 
made compulsory, and the Emperor 
-alone had 'the power to grant exemp
tions from this duty. The object of 
thèse stern measures was to prevent 
interruption of this vital service.

In the course of time the word 
was applied to the system of employ
ing heavy transport ’ vehicles on the 
cursus publions and also^ to the ani
mals by which they were drawn.
Hence the word angarlare, originally 
derived from the system of employ
ing courier, came to signify the en
forced use of animals or things In 
the’service of the state, or "compul
sory service.” A parallel develop
ment of this latter meaning is seen 
In the French word corvee, or forced 
labor - for the construction of high
ways, bridges, and the like. The Idea 
of payment or compensation was a 
later development.

In mediaeval Latin, the words an
garia and angarlare came Into use,
while the English' derivatives angar- One of the interesting results of 
late and angariation implied any ser- the Eam and Give Campaign Is the 
vjce forcibly or unjustly demanded economic effect on the hoys. In 
and, hence, oppression in general. In showtog them haw they can 
feudal times angaria mean service to rrrvTh L . .a lord or villenage—that Is, any trou- It
blesome or vexattous duty exacted by- u anything Is
a lord of his tenant—the cue having dolIa!\a
been supplied by Roman law, under r*e lLafn and G1.ve a?d ^as decided 
which the word was defined as com- £Lc°"tlnu.e. Bav2?g ‘his sum hlm<- 
pulsory service exacted either by a Ee £.atter “is pledge is completed, 
government or by a “lord.” Gradual- The present objectives bf the 
ly angary crept into international 
law, and “right of angary” was un
derstood to mean the seizure of pro
perty by belligerents undér stress of 
necessity and having regard to due 
compensation. Belligerents, in fact, 
could appropriate any property, wher
ever found, in order to carry on war, 
or to prevent seizure by the enemy 
for the same purpose. Many abases 
crept in and have given rise to litiga
tion In the" higher courts of various 
countries. Consequently the 'Peace 
Convention or The Hague, in 1899, 
tried to meet the need for regulating 
rights of angary, and adopted provi
sions whereby railway plants, tele
graphs, telephones, “steamers - and 
other ships,” though belonging to 
companies or private persons, may be 
seized for military purposes, but 
must be paid for loss or damage.

1.1. BUMS2,800—Clarence St., north 
aide at double (house, white 
brick with elate roof; € rooms, 
and all oonventencee but elec
ts*; tight; 2 apartment cellar; 
fu*T front vèrandaih ; deep lot. 
51,000 down.

48 0 50

t -
The bones, the muscles, and all the 

organs of the body depend for their 
strength and tone and healthy action
on pure blood.

If the blood is very impure, the 
hones become diseased; the muscles 
become enfeebled, the step loses its 
elasticity, and there is inability to 
perform the usual amount of labor. 
The skin loses its clearness, and 
pimples, blotches and other eruptions 
appear.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
Mood. It is positively unequaled in 
the treatment of scrofula and other 
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dys
pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling. Be sure to get Hood’s and 
get it today. All druggists.

SERVICE HEED 
AI ST. GEUE

... <r48 -.1Butter The

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

- Storage

t
00Cherries

Raspberries . > 
Honey, comb . 
Honey, 5 lb pail. ..

Grain

25 04 4 4 #
d
1 **

53,700—Clarence St., No. 13, 
15, 17, roughcast; 2 storey; cel
lars and sewer connections; 7 
rooms eadh. Thus is very cen- 
iratt,
$900
separately.

.511 00 |13 «0 
1 to
l 69

Hay,, per ton
Oats i1 *«

1 «®
T 00 
* 10 
1 0®

I
Eye i « « « •« •»«•••

Largely Attended Union 
Meeting in Commemora
tion of Allied Victory.

Straw, baled 
Wheat 
Barley

.. «• fA
a . - 4 # a . a,a I

•a. 1
and a good investment, 
down or will he sold 

See this property.
Special Piano Hoist

ing Machinery

Office—-124 Dalhoueie 
Street 

Phone 866
Residence-—286 West St. 

Phon^688

M
Btiafls, (Juart .... . 0 00 0 6
Beans, peck.................. 0 00 0 30
Cabbage, doz................ 0 90 1 60
Cabbage, head ., . .0 10 0 30
Cabbage, head ., . .0 10 0 55
Carrots, basket .... .0 0,0 0 25
Onions, peck, ....... 0 00 0 4P
Celery, 2 for . ..0 55 0 15
Parsnips, basket ....0 00 • If
Potatoes, per bushel.0 00 1 60
Potatoes, peck........... 0 00 0 6<T
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 40 0 SO
Lettuce, bunch . .2 for IB 0 08
Tomato plants, doz. .0 IS" 0 IB
Asparagus, bunch, ................. 5 for 28
Green Peas, quart . .12 l-2c 
New beets, bunch, Oc,.. 8 for 2Be 
Cucumbers, peck ... 0 00

a. 0 10
.. 0 00

St. George, Aug. 13.—At a largely 
attended union meeting held in the 
Presbyterian Church of this village, 
presided over by Rev C. Farquhar- 
son, the Rev. Mr. Brandon presented 
the following resolution, wh-iph 
earnestly responded to by the entire

“I hereby suggest that we, the 
citizens of St. George and suyjnimd-- 
ing community, representatives of 
the Presbyterian, Baptist and Meth- 
dist Churches, assembled in union 
services in the Presbyterian Church 
this Sabbath morning, Aug. It, j 918, 
do gratefully acknowledge .the hand; 
of God in the successes whiqh have 
attended the allied armies during 
the past week, and recognize that 
God in answer to prayer has given 
victories on a much larger, scale 
than has hitherto been recorded in 
the annals of this terrible ctititilet, 
and as an expression of our deep 
sense of gratitude to Almighty God 
and our earnest prayer tor further 
successes, which will hasten the end 
of this tragedy of the ages, we rise 
as a united congregation, and with 
bowed heads, thankful hearts 
uplifted right hands, sing;

\
“O God, our help in atgee past,
Our hope tor years to come;.
Our shelter from the stormy blast
And our eternal home.

Under the shadow of Thy -throne
Still may we dwell secure■" "
Sufficient is Thine arm alone,
'And our defence is sure.

Led by the choir the congregation 
rose and sang most heartitw these 
two verses, and Rev. Mr. .Grandon 
offered prayer. The regular morn
ing service was then conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Farquharson.

GENERALS RETIRED.
My Courier Lease-! Wire ÜÉ 1 j

Paris, Aug. ,13.—(Havas Agency). 
-—General von Mudra and General 
Liebrecht, who commanded German 
armies in the offensive whi^h^beghn 
on July 15. have been placed on the 
retired list, according to; Berne 
newspapers *. wnich have been re
ceived here.

1S.D9WBM A Co
was LIMITED

Phone Evenings 2024
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

Auto 193

,COMMANDER RIZZO 
The Italian Officer who recently sank 

the Austrian dreadnoughts.congregation:
{-iH- a> -

House, 561.a i
i

EXCELLENT WORK THE
6017 SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

GIBSON COAL CO.Pumpkins . 
Corn, dozen

20-s
25

FtohAre Your Eyes as Good 
as Your Memory?

Encouraging Reports From 
All Phases of Earn and 

Give Campaign

80HaMbult, steak, lb. ... 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon tront, lb 
Salmon, sea 
Mixed fish ..
Herring, fresh

51
0 29

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

0 30
12 /0 10 

..9 19 15
It is easy to think back to the 

days of your youth, but only a 
few people can see as well as 
they could as children.

WEAR KRYPTOKS 
If you need two pair of glasses 

in order to see at both the near 
and far points of vision, you 
should wear a pair of our in
visible bi-focals. These won
derful glasses hide this fact so 
nicely that they take years off 
your age. They make you both 

. look and feel younger.

This month’s report in the boys’ 
Earn and Give campaign, dated Au
gust 15th, shows real progress inside 
on the Earn and Give payments. 
There are now 22 boys who have 
completed their payments in full 
and lb others who have paid one- 
nalf or more,

Dry suit pork, lb ... .9 20 
Rash Pork carcass. .9 21 
Bacon, back trim 
Bacon, back . V 
Beef, boiling, to.
Beef, roast, to.
Beef, steak

26
24

35 50
jlD9)ti»X*)K9')>C9)K9)ICta»)KI)K9)K®)l(®)l OFFICES :

62 rzzj ÀVE. 
150 DALHOUSIÊ ST. 

154 CLARENCE ST,

9 «I 46
• 20 25

26
30 40

Chickens, dressed ..160 1 95
Chickens, per lb. ... 0 00 0 36

and

PRINTING.) i30
■ V .. • . . .

As in other centres, the boys are 
earning the money In a variety of 
ways. Many are taking it in whole 
or part from their savings, others 
from their regular wage, but many 
others are doing special work for it. 
One boy who recently fulfilled his 

.pledge In full, reported having earn
ed the whole sum working In a war 
garden, a splendid combination of 
patriotic production and patriotic 
service. Another, a boy of eleven, 
has completed his pledge by doing 
odd jobs at home and for bis neigh
bors.

We are supplying Printing tu j i 
Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- j ! 
hirers. Our prices are Right. ! ! 

i > the Quality Excellent, and Da* I E 
: liveries Prompt We 
; serve YOU.

TORONTO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Aug. 14.—Trade at the 
Union Stock Yards this morning was 
very slow, and prices generally were 
steady. Lamte were firmer and hogs 
easier.

Receipts 64 cars. 812 cattle, 147 
calves, 1380 bogs and 510 sheep.

Export cattle, choice 514 to 914.- 
50; medium 513 to 914; bulls 510 
to 911; butcher oattle, choice, 510 
to ill.25; medium 98 to 59; dom- 
mon, 57.25 to 98; butcher tows, 
choice, 59-^0 510.25; medium 58 to 
59; cannera 56.50 to 57; bulls, 58 
to 59; feeding steers, 58 to 59; stock- 
ers, choice, 5.8• 50 to 59; light 58.25, 
to 58.50; milkers, cftipjoe 575.00 to 
9120; springers, choice 580 to 9130; 
sheep.ewes, 515 to 517 ; bucks and 
culls, 56 to 510; lambs $21 to 523; 
hogs, fed and watered 520; f. o. b., 
919; calves, 510 to 517.

; ’ 1
to | :

HamvOpHCo. ii
-MacBride Press !i i

;! RESTAURANT 
r FtSH AND CHIP
Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try ns for your Fish Dinner 

at all hens.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
. 245 1-2 Dalhoosle St-, opp. P.O. 
- Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 

License Ntmtoer 10-105^.

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St, 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

limited
26 King Street Phone 978. j >I

’

8 Broadbentsave
HARVEST HELP 

EXCURSIONS 
$12.00 TO WINNIPEG

Tailor to the well-dressed 
Manor Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pare Weal 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
"Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 311 MARKET CT.

Plus l-2c. per mile beyond*

August 20th and 29th
From all stations between Lyn, 

Ont., and Toronto, Weston, Meaford 
and Palgrave, inclusive, also from sta
tions north of Toronto to and includ
ing Huntsville.

>4 ■HmmsHwnmpnBHi ppwpnwB-
paign ate to have all pledges at 
least 90 per cent, fulfilled on Sep
tember 1st. and the , whole com
pleted on October lot. Brantford 
has a long way to ge to complete 
this, but the record for the first 
half of August te the beat yet made, 
and the executive hope to' reach the 
objective on time.

Gentleman’s ValetSITUATIONVon Mudra was one of the Ger
man commanders during the Yerdun 
lighting in 1916. He was decorated 
by Emperor William tor his,services 
there. In -the offensive of ,Fu y he 
was in command of the Gmnan 
armies attacking along thq Cham
pagne front between Prunny and 
Till lure. His attack was met by
General Gouraud and * 
where repulsed, 
was

By the Associated P

the drive on the German posi
tions on the southern end of the 
Picardy battle line, dispatches 
from Paris tifia afternoon would 
seem to indicate that fresh pro
gress has been made there by 
General Humbert’s army.

It is said that the;French are 
advancing steadily on Noyon, 
and while the stubborn defense 
of the Chau tnes-Boye road has 
delayed operations, the storm- 
ing of the Noyon positions is 
impending.

Further north the British 
army commanded by General 
Rawlinson is known to be en
countering desperkte resistance 
along its whole front. It is at 
a virtual standstill, and the ad
vices show that the Germans 
holding the Chaulnes heights 
seem determined to cling to 
their positions here at all costs.

The French &rmy. on the 
southern end of the battle line 
was at least five and a half 
miles from Noyon, according to 
latiest detailed reports.

Cleaning, Pressing, Be- ■ress.«ce
August 22nd and 29th G. H. w. BECK IITT

From Toronto and all station west 
and* south theiVoî îK Ontario^

For further particulars apply to any 
r "'■tv’ Trv-i' Ticket Agent or C. E. 
Horning, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

Children Crr
FOR FLETCHER’S X Bell 560. 132 Market St.

was every- 
General Liebrecht 

not mentioned in the despnitchey 
telling of the fighting during julv. 
He was, however, formerly coni-' 
mander of the f^th division 
Prussian Grenadiers 
general in April, 1913.

LOSS

Auction Sale CAS TO R I Ax>t Housenold v.<KHle.
TR Schofield, auctioneer will of

fer for sale by puallc auction on 
Thursday 15 ai 5v Oxfoto st. 1 *« 
sharp, a full line of household goods, 
dishes end jars. Den t forget 50 Ox
ford St 1 30, Aug 15 
W. Jarvis T R. Schofield.

Oil De VAN’S FEMALE PILLS it#:Reliable
. ., . monthly

medicine Vor all Female Complaint. $6 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll Exuq 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

Tof
He beeama a

• '

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MENaRM^
for Nerve and Braii, 'ncreases * grey matter'* 
e Tonicy-will build you up. $8 a box, or two fot 
14, at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price. 
Twm acontei piPS Cft..atr»üiârin99. Otnris

OF APPETITE is commonly grad- 
nai; one dish after another is set aside. 
It is one of the first indications that the 
system is> running down, and' there is 
nothing else so good for it as Hood’s 
Sajsaparllla—the beat of all tonics.____ /1 : '.Origin of Breed Unknown.

The origin of wheat Is lost in 
hoary antiquity. Even the original 
home of the cereal plants of which 
bread is being made is not known, 
all the researches and hypotheses 
notwithstanding. Where wheat, 
spelt, rye, barley, oats, buckwheat, 
etc., first offered man their grainy 
ears for food Is an unsolved problem.

But that originally bread was not 
roasted or baked, as moderns prepare 
It, but eaten as dough or paste, may 
be inferred from its relation with the 
word “broth,” both of these words 
being derived frdm the root “breo- 

1 wan," “bru,” to brew. In all proba- 
bility it was originally the boiled 
coarse meal with nothing added to it 
but salt. The leavening and baking 

' of the bread was a later development. 
iThe origin of these processes is a 
i. matter of speculation; but so much 
is certain; that baking preceded the 
leavening of the bread that causes it 
to rise; also that the original form 
of ‘the bread was not the loaf, but a 
kind of thin, flat cake like the mat- 
zoths, or unleavened bread of the 
Jews, or the tortillas of the Mexi- 
cans. ■Hl|
roasted upon intensely heated flat 
stones.

With the discovery of the leaven 
the flat cake Increased in height until 
it assumed the form of our loaf.

AUCTION SALE tv r* . t ■

Of Household Furniture 
W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will sell 

for Mr. J. P. Ginther by.public auc
tion on Thursday next, August 15th 
at 144 Alice St,, just east of Ham 
& Notts’ factoiry, commencing at 1.- 
30 p.m-. sharp, the following: Oak 
leather rocker, oak arm rocker, wll- 
tqh rug 9x12, oak parlor table, three 
jardiniere stands, music cabinet, 
Brant-Olo gramaphone, cost 5160, a 
beauty, 22 records, 6 H.B. chairs; 
rocker; extension table; drop head 
Singer < sewing machine; marble 
clock; coal range, high shelf and 
reservoir; kitchen table; 4 chairs; 
New Perfection oil cooking stove 3 
burner; 16 yards llnolettm; dishes; 
glassware; stiverware;- 2 screen 
doors; tubs; pots; pane; all kitchen 
utensils, fumed oak hall tree; coal 
heater; arch curtains; hot point elec- 
tric iron; boys’ express wagon; 
sleigh ; garden tools; 4 dozen seal
ers; new lawn mower; 5-gallon oil 
can; clothes hamper; vacuum clean
er; other articles:.-2 choice quarter
ed oak dressers, large mirrors; solid 
oak bed; 3 mattresses; 3 springs; 2 
iron beds; tapestry rug 9x16; ma
hogany clothes press ; all curtains 
and blinds, etc. These goods 
good as new, so don’t mit» thte sale, 
on Thursday next, Aug. 15th, at 14-t 
Alice street, near Ham and Notts, at 
1.30 sharp. No reserve; all Will cer
tainly be aoM. Terms, spot cash :
MR. J. GINTHER, Proprietor.

WALT. BRAGG, uctiowser
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The Heathers send three rinks to 

play Victorias this afternoon, and 
Fernlelgh to-night at Hamilton.

The DuOerins send 5 rinks to- plav 
Fernlelgh this afternoon and Vic
torias thte eventing /

Brantford club members are play
ing members of Thistle olnb, Hamil
ton *his afternoon.

» ? ■ H
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JISG AND iv2

To please must he of the- best quality, at 
a fair price, and be finished on time.
The efficiency and equipment of our Job 
Department make it passible for 
live up to these requirements, *
T hé smallest and largest jobs will receive i
our prompt attention.

Like these, it was probably
■vx :

Co-tract, itade tor Any BuUiina,,are as 7i

us to ‘it t
y s •*AMBULANCE BUSY

The local motor ambulance had a 
busy day yesterday, making three trips 
in the afternoon within a-snort period-

BRANTFORD OFFICE:A Peculiar Plant. '
43 Market Street Thone 961."Plants

Science, "both have developed spines 
as a means of protection against their 
enemies, hut it is rare indeed So find 
a plant with spines below ground. 
The all too common sawbrier of the 
Southern States and Mexico is one of 
thé few plants thus provided. The 
stems above ground are spiny to keep 
off grazing animals, but the under
ground starchy tubers are armored 
densely with spines apparently de
veloped as a protection against pecca
ries—the wild pigs still found in the 
southwest. The sawbrier is now be
yond tire original range of the wild 
pigs, but its underground armor 
copies -Into use as a protection 
against the domesticated hog of the 

world.”

and animals," says
Vi; 'I* t

Courier Press 3 isf. | Ï : 'ft ' i/ ' t
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Comfortable Through T
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“Seeded dwum dye ut the yorgorn. 
Ay wuz zweercy and eel utp eso 

No, this does not happen to be 
Esperanto. It ' Is, according to a 
musical critic, how mans 
singers “render” the first 

“The Lost Chord.”
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